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İstanbul Üniversitesi Ed. 
Arkeoloj i 
Bahçeli evler 
Konyaalti 
Antalya

Fakultesi
Ara^ istasyonu 
Cad u i)8

Dear Jale Hanım,
Far a lang time I have hoped to find your address, and here 

at Sardis I have finally found it, courtesy of Fikret Yegul, who 
was kind enough to share it with me. I had already written to 
Haluk E-iey t. o ask him t o send you a reguest, but I do not k.now if 
he has had a chance to do so, and thus I am writing you myself, 
both at your İstanbul and your Antalya addresses.

I would like to reguest your permission to publish 
photographs of three pieces that are now in t.he Antalya Museum.
I would like to inciude these pieoes in ctn article I have written 
on the influence of Polykleitos in Asi a Minör, for thıe Wİ§£OQ.lİQ 
Ştudi.eş_in_the_Çl^aBşic5, and I would be using them only for 
comparative puı-poses.

The three pieîces for which I reguest your permission, and 
for which I would regue-îst. photographs from the Museum, ares

Hadrian, inventory number A. 3738 and A. 3875
Trajan, inventory number 11.13.79
Apollo, inventory number A. 3866.

I reguest photographs of the statues in the size of 18 >: 24 centimeters.
I would be very grateful for your permission. I wi 11 be 

he?re at Sardis (address: P.K. 7, Salihli) until August 4. Afte?r 
that, fJiy address is: Art History Department

Ithaca College 
Ithaca, NY 14850 
USA

With my kindest regards and very best wishes.
Sincerely yours, 

Nancy H. Ramage
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F‘rp-f . J a 1 e? I n an 
Ehram Yokuşu. 3 
Bebek, îstanbul
Dear Jale Hanım;,

For a long time I have hoped to find your address, and here 
at SardİB I have -Finally f-ound it, courtesy of- F'i kret Yegul who 
was kind enough to share it with me. I had already written to 
Haluk E(ey to ask him to send you a reguest, but I do not know i-f 
he has had a chance to do so, cind thus I am writing you myself, 
both at your İstanbul and your Antalya addresses.

I would 1 ike to reguest your permission to publish 
photographs of three piece?s that are now in the Antalya Museum.
I would İlke to inciude these pieces in an article I have written 
on the influence of Polykleitos in Asia Minör, -for the Wi.scgnBİn 
Ştydies_in_the__Çl asşics, and I would be using them only -for 
comparative purpcses.

The three pieces -for which I reguest your permi ssi on, afid 
for which I would reguest photographs from the Museum, ares

— 72THadrian, inventory number A. 3738 and A. 3875 ^  /\ ı / j > n  r,-ı ,_A

Trajan, inventory number 11.13.79 (t-T <>̂7. CI2_^
Apollo, inventory number A. 3S66. 2- ıq A-l J

I would reguest photographs of the statues in the size of 18 >: 24 
centi meters.

I would be very grateful for your permission. I will be 
here at Sardis (address: P.K. 7, Salihli) until August 4. After
that, my address isi Art History Department 

11haca College 
Ithaca, NY 14850 
USA

With my kindest regards and very best wishes,
Sincerely yours,

Nancy H. Ramage
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